Hyatt at The Bellevue
200 South Broad Street,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19102


Map & Directions

From Points North Via I – 95 South
Follow I- 95 South to Central Philadelphia and take Exit 22 to 676 West. Follow 676 West for approximately one mile to the Broad Street exit. This will automatically put you onto 15th Street, heading south. Go ten lights to Locust Street and turn left. Self-Parking Garage is located on the left hand side half way up the block next to Estia restaurant. If you pass Garage, at the next traffic light which is Broad Street, turn left and proceed immediately into the center lane. Make a left into the garage for self-parking, or on to Chancellor Court (between Bellevue Building and Bliss Restaurant) which has a black trestle awning that represents the entrance to our valet parking and unloading luggage and / or passengers’ area.

From Points North Via New Jersey Turnpike (New York And Northern New Jersey)
Follow the New Jersey Turnpike to Exit 4, Route 73 North. Route 73 North (1.4 miles) will take you to Route 38 West (5.8 miles), which will lead you to Route 30 West. Follow Route 30 West (2.5 miles) to the Benjamin Franklin Bridge. After the bridge, stay to your left and follow the signs for 8th Street, Chinatown. At 8th Street, turn left and proceed for seven blocks to Walnut Street. Make a right onto Walnut Street, go six blocks to Broad Street, and turn left. Proceed immediately into your right hand lane for the hotel entrance. You may enter into the garage for self-parking, or into Chancellor Court (between Bellevue Building and Bliss Restaurant) which has a black trestle awning that represents the entrance to our valet parking and unloading luggage and / or passengers’ area.

From Philadelphia Airport and Points South via I – 95
Follow I-95 North to Exit 17, Broad Street / Route 611. Travel 2.5 miles north on Broad Street and the hotel will be on your left-hand side, between Locust and Walnut Streets. Enter the center lane to make a left into either the parking facility for self-parking or into Chancellor Court (between Bellevue Building and Bliss Restaurant) which has a black trestle awning that represents the entrance to our valet parking and unloading luggage and / or passengers’ area.

From Points East via the Walt Whitman Bridge and Atlantic City Expressway
Follow the Atlantic City Expressway to Route 42 North to the Walt Whitman Bridge. Cross the bridge and take the Broad Street exit. Follow Broad Street approximately 2 miles north to Locust Street. Just as you pass Locust Street proceed immediately into the center lane. From the center lane make a left into the garage entrance for self-parking or into Chancellor Court (between Bellevue Building and Bliss Restaurant) which has a black trestle awning that represents the entrance to our valet parking and unloading luggage and / or passengers’ area.

From Points West via the Pennsylvania Turnpike and Northeast Extension
Follow the PA Turnpike to Exit 326 (former Exit 24) / Valley Forge Interchange and follow to Route 76 East. From Northeast Extension, follow Route 476 South to Route 76 East. Take Route 76 East to Exit 345 (former Exit 38) / Route 676 East (This exit is from the left lane). Go approximately ½ mile to the Broad Street / Central Philadelphia exit. At the top of the Broad Street exit ramp make an immediate right onto 15th Street. Go nine lights to Locust Street, and turn left onto Locust Street. Self-Parking Garage is located on the left hand side half way up the block next to Estia restaurant. If you pass Garage, at the next traffic light which is Broad Street, turn left and proceed immediately into the center lane. Make a left into the garage for self-parking, or on to Chancellor Court (between Bellevue Building and Bliss Restaurant) which has a black trestle awning that represents the entrance to our valet parking and unloading luggage and / or passengers’ area.

More Map & Directions>>

Parking
We are pleased to offer our guests parking in the adjacent PARKWAY Bellevue Garage, easily accessible via our sky bridge. Maximum height clearance for the garage is 6'4". For oversized vehicle parking information, please contact our Concierge.

Hotel Guest Rates
- Overnight self-parking, $35 per night (in and out privileges up to 5:00 PM on departure day)
- Overnight valet parking, $45 per night (in and out privileges up to 5:00 PM on departure day)

XIX Restaurant Parking
Please contact XIX (NINETEEN) restaurant for details on parking rates.

More Parking>>

Transportation

From Philadelphia International Airport (PHL):

- Taxi – Taxis can be picked up at Zone 5 of the Commercial Transportation Roadway. All fares are per trip, not per person. Most taxis can accommodate up to 3 passengers, although certain vehicle types can accommodate 4 passengers. If you need to pay via credit card, please advise the dispatcher when you arrive as not all taxis are equipped to accept credit cards. Cost: $28.50 flat fee from the airport to the hotel
- Sedan / Limousine – Arrangements may be made through the Ground Transportation Desk, available in each Baggage Claim area. These cars may be picked up at Zone 6 of the Commercial Transportation Roadway. Generally, these cars can accommodate four passengers. Cost: Approximate cost is $78.00, one way
- Shared Ride Vans - Arrangements may be made through the Ground Transportation Desk, available in each Baggage Claim area. These cars may be picked up at Zone 7 of the...
Commercial Transportation Roadway. Generally, these shuttles can accommodate 10 passengers. Cost: $10.00

For arrangements from Hyatt at The Bellevue to the airport or any other destination, please see our Concierge.

More Transportation>>